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SubJcct: Partlcipatlon in tbe "Mcri Ue.tl Mcra llech" Campaign

Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, the Ministry of Education has been activtly involved in the
grand celebration of our nation's 75 years of independence through rhe Azadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav (AKAM) initiative. As part of this momentous occasion, the
"Meri Maati Mera Desh" campaign is set to culminate in August, aiming to pay
tribute to our beloved 'Moth:rland' and the courageous 'Veers' who have made
the suprcmt: sacrilice for our nadon.

In line with the spirit of Janbhagidari (public participation), rhe campaign will
be conducted across the countrr' through dedicated events and programs to
honor our 'Motherland' and the brave souls who fought for our freeclom. The
letter from the Ministry of Culture provides lurdrer cletails about the planned
programs, including the administration of the 'Panch Pran' Pledge and
Vasudha Vandhan {onclored).

Several irritiatives have been takcn previously under the EK Bharat Shreshtha
Bharat (EBSBI Programme to instill the values of 'Strength irr Unity' and 'Pride
in Legacy,' both integral elemerrts of the Panch Pran. Additionally, the Ministry
cf Educalion has requested activities to promote Mission LiFE, encouraging an
environmentally conscious lifestyle through sustainable practices. The objective
is to plant over a crore saplings during the ongoing monsoon season.

To ensure the success of the "Meri Maati Mera Desh" Carnpaign, we seek the
active participatiotr of your esteemed Institution. You are requested to support
in raising awareness among your students through your university/college
websites and other social media platforms. By encouraging fuil-fledged
participation in activities and events related to the campaign, we can amplify
its impact across the nation.
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CONTINUATION SHEET

The following sug5lestive activities may be considered promoting among your
students:

r Planting saplings under Mission LiFE: Engage students in tree-planting
drives to foster an environmentally conscious mindset.

o Pottery and sculpture making, and mud work artisanry: Encourage
students to express their respect and admiration for 'Meri Maati Mera
Desh' through art forms representing various states' cr.rltural heritage
under the EBSB initiative.

o Honoring freedom lighters (veeron Ka Vandan): organiz.e discussions,
extempore speeches, and debates on unsung heroes to instill a deep
sense of patriotism among t.lle students.

o Pledge-taking ceremonies with mud/mitti diyas: Encourage students to
take pledges to serve the nation and contribute positively to society.

r singing the hlitti Anthem during assemblies: Reinforce the sense of unitv
and pride in our nation's identity by singing the Mitti Anthem together.

Thrr:ugh these initiatives, we can truly pay homage to those who sacrificed
their lives for our lreedom and foster a profound sense of love and respect for
our country. Your cooperation and support are crucial to the success of this
noble campaign.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely

{Manish Joshi)

Encl: As above

lo
The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges
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Juty 23,2023

Azedi l(a Amnt ttldtdsv bcii{ o€bbratad as a natbrwids ard p€ople bd
tr0ffi.a commemo|lb 75 Fs of Indir's in@crdonc and tre glor*oue history d its
paopb, cr*um and ac**ntucrur&.

2. 'Adt l(a Arnd ilahotsaf tt&t d txr, lt'r ifarsh 202, $th a marcfi kom

rttds!.fagt. A$ m de, S *l(Atl nlabd pognnrna re done every hanr. Thb ir ihe
LfS6t c.lib|rtary {{iod h *ra podlnespnUsnca nmryof India d?dinbd io 75 ya.rg
offfiom.

1. Thc dile of &g progn$ff$os wd6r tfp cdnpailyr "f.d trrf len Oceh- lq
brg|!rydtetrln thoRrytl end Uftsr Areas gre asgrhnn b*\m

t. .tr;l Xnd f,rrr gr*r" campagn i* lrrylfag€d *s a culminailng olant c'f
'Adi l(a Atnrll lroln&av'. I knrch€s p.ying fixe !o 0rs '\rrcrs', who hava mr<le lltt
aftuno rrcrllics tor |hl cflrrty. by co.rdwtirg €rernonies at PancfrayaWilago,
Bfodl &bon Locsl body, SbS & t{ationsl lewl.

&&rut b Omd. In ihb o*r tm ya** iorrmcy, AXAlrl prsgramnrea have witnead
nnhts Jal5hagidbeti Tf tto sd d Juns 203. rmra lhsn 1.9 lakh eraor*E rrre

ProCrm h lknl Ana: Tlrep rra trrte ksf dag€s io Src fggrEnrrph 0rs n d alw- Peno*tqpil\trago blrol pograrrno, Bloct( lshl
Progrsnrsr,,tnd 0te Finab el $a i{donrl C.p*bl.Prsgrflwsa,,and 0te Finab el $a i{donrl C.p*bl.
Pmdnt{ lrvd prognrnr: - T}rega ptqgnrilnes ana to be orgpnid
bdrwr f Ar;jrd ?fP3|o 15F Ar.guct 2&t3. Thers are ftlc ddncnb of
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thc Prdryrthtcl programnc sdotailrd bdqu

ho*ttfblt
A fundernntal aspccf of Utc

aS{roDrewhwa (vw}ufro

end ka {ttq bid dorn ftak fvs in tta lina af d*y.l
mry prtbrsty bo qpcbd ncr Arnrit Serwac.sr h Sra\
t $rovrr, rome o0trr sppluptbb v''hr body. lft oas6 no
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b. Panch Pran Pledge: At the memorial site, people will take a sobmn
pledge covering Panch Pran of the Hon'ble prime Minister, afftrmirg their
commatm€nt to lh€ counky. Tho pladge is given below:
"l plsdge to play my parl in building a dawlop& lndia
I pledgg ta remove any trace of cotonial mindsat

pleclga to take pide in promolian & p'rls*rrlation ou, rich cultunt hedtry
pledga ta strive for the unity and solktarity ol the cauntry

I pledge to lulfill my duties and rcsponsibilities towatds my nation
I ple&e to hortaur the sacrifice af our cauntry's brave-heatts and devote
myse[f to nation's defense & progress"

c,

During the ceremony, people would ei$rer indivirlually or collectively tak6 a
selfie $&ile taking the pledge with eoil in the hand and upled to Ule
dedicated websita. This would bc a key publh aclivation aciivity b enrure
hgh janbhagidad^
Vagudhe Vandhen: Each Gram Panchayatfuillage will renerv and
replenish Mother Earth by planting 75 saplings of indigenous speckx and
developing an Arnrit Vatika.
Voeron Ka Veodan: Panchayats may ho6 felicitation ceremonies for
honoring thefreedom fighters and the families of the deceasad teedom
fightors. Ihey may also honour refired personnel frorn Deiense, CApF and
State Police ard the families of the brave hearts of thege forces wiro have
sar:riirced their lives in the line of duty" Felicilation may be as per local
tra,Jition$ ard ct$toms,
Hoisting of the National Flag aM singing of Rashtragaan may be
un(jertaken at each of the programme sites.

Block Lovel Frogr.mr! youth volunteers afd other peopb would collecl
Mitti fr.om each PanchayaWillage and bring them lo the block level. From
each Block, Mitti Kalash having the soil from alt thepanchayaWillago,
would ba canisd ro the National capital. For bettei youlh partilipa$oriai
Gram PanchayalA/iltage and Block level, the Dist;ict youth drffcer of
NYKS, Departnent of Youth Afiairs may be associated with the carnpaign.

Finafs Evsnt at New Oolhi: From Z7s August 2A2l b 3Os Ar€ust 2023,
the collecled Mi$i-Kalash will be transpoded to Kartavya path, [or Detri.
The.Mittifrom all parts of Sre country would bs utilized to dwolop a uniqu
99l99ll called Amrit \4rtikr, with phntatiorr of lhe indigenous spec*s.'An
AKAM Mornorial dodicabd to all the h6ro€s u,ho traw contriOuisd fof the
freedom, unity and integrity of th6 country rrculd bo oroded.

Prognme In Urben Araer: There are firec key *tages to the progrerffip
in the Urban areas. The first l€vel of progrsrnnes wrtt Oe heU in ti'e srna[
Udran Local bodbs, Notified Area Co,uncil$ (l{Acs), Csntoffn€ot Boards,
Town Panchayats. Second lev6l progranrnreswill be at bbger
Munidpalitirx ard Muniipal Corporatinns and the third bvel, i.e. tfn fi;;b
will be at the l'latiicnal Capita..

e.

t.
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Programmec In Small U$an bodi€rrNAClCantonment Boardsffown
Panchtyrtt: These programmes are to bebetween 9rh August 2023 to
15rn August 2023. In thesa ar6as gtl the five elements detailed for the rural
areas in para 4 (AXi) may be conducied
Progremmet at the larger llunicipalitias/Gorporations: These
programmes are lo beorganized between 16'August 2023 to 20m Augusl,
2023. The Mitli Kalash are lo be brought ceremoniously to larger
Municipalities/Coporation$.
Finals Evgnt.t N.sr Dolhi: Fram 2ThAugust 2023 to 30* August 2023.
the coltected Mifti-Kalash fiom the Municipalitiras will be lransporled to
Kartavya Path. Nevr Oelhi.

Progmm st ths $t te Cepibl:$t6ta Govommant$ may like to organize
State bwl ceremonial programntss dedicated to Meri Maati Mera Desh
Campaign. These programmas may be heH between 16h August to 25&
August 2023.

for the ilsrl ilsrd Hrrr Os3h
E}rbr
9-Augurt 2023-
15e Auguet 20?3

Main launch event of the Camgabn on 9'August
2023
Programmee in PanchayatsMllagos, Small Utban
Lscal bodi€s
Uploading of Selfies

16- Augurt 2023-
20h Ausuet 2023

. Programmes in
Mun icipalitieslCorporafons

Blocks. b(lger

16- Augurt 2023-
25oAusugt 202i!

. Siate Lev6l eetamonial programmes

Torrrda t&c Gnad Fimls Propoeod st Kr,teyy. Peth - 30- Ausuat 2023
27- August 20211
-il6b Auoust 2023

Anival of Youlh d€bgat€s in Delhi and Proparation for
the Finale

Z9*Augurt 2{123
Or 3o't Augwt
2023

Finale progra*rme with WIP prasenca at Kartavya
Path

5. To encour4e acliw participation, a d€dicated websile is being crestgd
(trtlp*:llyuva.gov.irdm€ri_maallmera*daeh), where both general public and Gram
PanchayaWillagoru6.n Local Sodies rgpresentat'ws can get lhe programnn delails,
lhe csrmunicatkln meE bl, take pledge and pct selfies and thus anplify the digital
badirn ol th,e p{ogramme. Further, th design of Shilaphalakam wouH be
domloedable frryn the rvebsite.

l||.
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6. Your kind intervention is solicited for following io make pmgram succosstul-
i. Creatic'n of Buzz throqgh partlcipation of cdlege students.
ii. Panch Pran Pledge taking by students and selfic with mitti to be udoaded on

website.
iii. To ensure active participation of students at panchayat, BlocK Urban locill

bod;$ and Nauonal level programmes

tvl 4 o tg t,'lt, Yours slncerely,
J 

-'')a,/ry+
(Govird Mohan)

Shri K Sanlay Murthy
Secretary
Department of Hjgher Education
ttinisky of Edueabon
Shasbi Bha$afl, New Delhi - il0001



Annexure 1: Design of Silaphalakam

overview of Silaphelakam

In each panchayal,a memorial plaque of approximately 5 feet x 3 feet is proposed to
b€ er6cted^ (ln case any specific spee consideratiofis aatio of 5x3 may be
maintained aecordingly)

1. Memorial plsque to be construc{ed irVaound Anrrit Sarovar and other water
bodies where available.ln the placss where waler bodies are not available,

memorial plaq.cs should be construc't€d ne* ParEhayat ofrcss, scfiools,
€tc.

2. Work may b€ s€cuted through the M*|atma Gandhi National Rural

Employmeni Guaranlae Act (MGNREGA) leveraging local matorial and
reaourc€s.

3. Bas€ srhrork to b€ availablo on the campaign websito tor r€ferenco.

4. The print fila oilion rculd be autlgenerstod bt dotnload basis inputs.

(Pancfiayat Nam€)

B. The derbn of Silshsl.ktm would include the following componsnE:

1. AKAMLogo

2. Prime Minigtds que*e for Vision 2047

3. Name of Local Vesre

4. Nam€ of Fancfiayat

5. Date

(Cooditions)

r Generic d€dication is to be used at the places wher6 Local Ve€rs are not

availabldapdic$l6

o Tho cloinlosdsde a.tu,ork ehould include AKArirl Logo/AKAM 2047 Vision
quotelNarne of Panchayat and Date

o Dounloadable San file should be made avaitablo

r Name of tho local veers to be added locally



C. Delinltlon of 'Ves/ for tho purpoto of thls initatve

The list of loc€l 'Veers' would include:

i. Freedom fighters;

ii. Defense p€rsonnel (Army, Navy, Air Foca); or

iii State Police Forces, Conral Armed Polico Forces p€tsornsl

i e., people whc have died in the line o{ duty.

D. Hon'ble Prime lllnlste/3 qtxtt for \rasion 2047

- "To live tor tte mothe{tand each day, every twnent ol time aN every paiic/e of tife

will be our true tibute lo the freedon ftghters.'

Hsr'ble Prime Minist€r Sllri Narerdra Modi

E. Generlc d.dlcroon guobg

- wTrtfrds7h(ff t

- Sa,utarions to the herc€ls who sacriftied their /ivos to ft obcf the frce&m aN ptid6

of the obthedand.


